Theme: At-Large

Background
The At-Large arm of the Alliance for a Healthier World is hiring one Global Health Equity Scholar (GHES) for the 2021-22 academic year. The GHES will be responsible for completing assigned activities under the mentorship of Hopkins interdisciplinary faculty and staff. The At-Large arm supports the management of internal operations at AHW, including evaluation, strategic planning, as well as participating in development and outreach activities. Scholars will be under the mentorship of Program Managers Divina Varghese and Ashley Boston.

Scope of Work
Specific responsibilities may include, but are not limited to:

Support AHW grants and development portfolio
- Assist in creation, revision, and digitization of new and existing grantee evaluation tools
- Conduct analyses of Impact grant evaluation responses
- Draft quarterly reports of grant portfolios
- Conduct research to support identification of funders and biographies

Support development of Alliance informational tools and resources
- Review and synthesize existing data to understand how diverse disciplines of JHU understand health equity
- Conduct interviews, if needed, to support development of AHW resource materials
- In conjunction with librarian, conduct research of JHU and other institutions or sources to identify definitions of health equity
- Support development (ideation, topics, and content creation) of health equity resources
- Quarterly review and refresh AHW course list

The GHES position requires a minimum of 10 hours a week commitment. Questions can be directed to Divina Varghese at dvarghe1@jhu.edu. Applications are due by January 28, 2022.

To apply: https://forms.gle/r8umWqXRnwJiRT4u8